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Heeds Add to Salem, 32000.
- Chas: 'Johnson to J. O., Dixon
and wife, lot ,27, block 13, Scotts
Mills, 310.
1 Ladd & Bueh .to H. W. Waters,

lot 25. F. . P. JRanshaw, MariQn
county, 310.

H. W. Waters- - to W. M. Ab-ram- s,

lot 25, P. Pi Hanshaw, Mar--

Mr

Ueportod byUclon Abstract )

Eva M. GreejDDaum and zras-ba- nd

.to W. E. Keyes. part Of lot
1, block 63, Salem, f 10. i L - ,

"3

.v:
W. E. Keyes and wife to Chas.lon county,

i :

' ' " .' " ,:'

'I '- .

kZ ' f 'r-- . I .

. Showing the- - Yale Junior Varsity erew ytst jrfter having--, crossed
the .finish .line eight lengths ahead of 'Harvard 'on the Thames at

ew,London, Ci. The .sons of Eli also triumphed in the freshman .
row. -

. i . . ' i- -

3300.
A. N. Arnold to Pearl M. Ar

nold, land in CI. 61-7-3-- Mar-
lon county, 10. ;

J. O. Burrell and wife to Jen-
nie B. Whltcher, land in CI. 91-7-2-- Wj

Marion .county, 1310.
- Jennie B. .Witcher to J.'O. Bur-tell

and wife, land In CI. 91-7-- 2-,

W, Marion county, 310.
M. Xu Waring and wife to B.T.,

Crowe and wife, land In CI. 14-7-3--

Marion county. 310.
' Gordon .Grimm and --wife to

JOe N. Erglsh! and wife, land. In
CI. 55-4-1-- W, 310.

D. W.' Hershberger, to . Rachel
Hershberger, land in CI. 7C-4-1-- W,

Marion county. 3 !

I.

Ruhr Occupation Interrupts
Switzerland Tourist Travel

; BASEL, Switzerland, July C
Swiss tourist traffic has been hard
hit by. the French occupation
along the --Rhine, and the conse-
quent upsetting of through traxel
from Scandinavia. -- Holland, Pol-
and and France which formerly
drained through the Rhine valley.

Trains stiU run, but they are
slow and irregular as compared
with the service which formerly
connected Ostend, Paris,' Brussels,
Rotterdam 'and --Copenhagen with --

the German watering-place- s along
the Rhine and in Switzerland, AThe
public was accustomed to the old;
route and is alow ' td' starton
other lines jwhich are not affected '

the plane should crash? she stam- -
mered, terrified. r

"Don't let ; that worry you.
ma'am, counselled --the 'pilot re--
assnflngly. "We always keep an

, tJ! . '

genciea like hat."

i 1 y

by the "French occupatlqn.' but
cannot offer .the old time de Juxe
service. . . 'e

. ''y V. .. "'. y
' ' "

It was --the 'nervous lady's first
trip in plane, and --she was vis--
ibly perturbed. ;

"Wh-wh-wh- at if
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Blanks That Are
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We 'carry in stock over 115 legal blanks suited to most ;any Jjusiness
transactions. 'We inay;have just $he form you ; aire looking for at a bis
savin? ais compared to made to order forms. : i ; '.. .y-- ;

Some of the forms, Contract of Sale, Road Notice.. WJU forms, Assijm-me- nt

of Mortgage, Mortgage Forms, . Quit Claim Ipeeds, Abstracts forcv
Bill of Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Notes', installment Note3, jGen.
eral Lease, Power of Attorney, Prune Books And Pads, Scale jKeceipts, -- Etc.
These forms are carefully prepared for the Courts and Private use. Price
on forms range from 2 cents to 12 cents apiece, and on note books, from
25 to 0 cents. ' ........ .

PRINTED AND FOU SALE JJY ' v- -

The Statesman Publishing Cc
; LEGAL BLANK HEABQUARTES

Great Lakes Shipping :

'Breads Kecbrds'for May

DtJLUTH. '; Minn.. J u 1 y 6.
The Great Lakes busi-
ness, held 'to a" lite start due to
the delayed., opening' "of havlga-tio- n.

Is booming. Vesselmen point
to the total coal and iron ore "ton-ca- se

handled dtiting May aa evi-
dence- of the' Increased shipping

' 1 ' 'activity orer last .year. :i

The coal receipts lor May; the
first "month of , the t923 naviga-
tion season, totaled approximate'
ly jieoo.OOd tons! This Is one of
the largest monthly 'receipts total
on record, marine, men said.;

The total ' ore tonnage shipped
from the head of the lakes exclu-
sive "of ' Escahaba, Mich.,' was '

tons; This is four times
the tonnage 'handled during May.
1922. '

Tie ' Sifteretice fn "the Ore and
coal tonnage - fd'r the opening
month' gives an idea Qf the per-
centage of boats, travelling light
from ower 'lake orts to the head
of lthe lakes, According to vessel-me- nl

One of 'the 'few months to
pass the 'coal receipts mark 'set
daring May" was" October, 1922,
when eTery available icraft. ,waa
pushed into, service to "bring

tons to the local docks.

in Paris
PAHtS. Jnty Vs:--T-

lie P r e nch
tateEtlll Jihiich J to Iearn'ln 'theb
matter or proper behavior at. ten
nit matches. The recent Interna
tional, hard court contests here

o ved tha spectators aa unruly,
IcIiUrons aad nervous. They did
cot retain their emotlonv and ap--
r lauded and,shbuted ."while tallies
rvere still in progress. . They re-
sembled the assemblies of howling
tasiball fans in America or
s 3 r ieking bull fIghtenthasiasts ,in
Tpaln, rather than the orderly
Titterings ' of Forest Hills and
.;f -- illeton. " '

Trench crowds are also rery
I miaU "Their champion right or
vros, first.; last "and all . the
tlrae," appears to be their motto,
TL:y applauded the incky shots of
Lacoste whe,n he managed to drop
its. tall on the other" side of the
r et for a point which should have
r a against' him, with as much
car. to 'as they cheered the double
faults of fLitile BUI" Johnston
which gave a point to a country- -
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TURNS TO SCIENCE

ITON3, France.; July 6.
France always is interested In de--'
reloping modern methods to trace
down criminals, and M. Locard,
head of the Lyons detective bu-
reau, is .giving his attention to
dust. '

; ;' U ,
.

.;:

"Recently 'he , was confronted
with three prisoners whose occu-
pations it was necessary to ascer-
tain despite. their efforts at 'con
cealment. M. Locard placed ths--

clothes of each man In a large pa-
per bag, 'shook-them- , got the dust
thus dislodged fronx the bag, an-
alyzed. It and determined thatotto
man was a mason, another a car--'

penter. and the j third , a coal
dealer. :..--

Russians in Berlin Unite
"To 'Build Hew Churches

l "BERLIN, J u 1 y 6. Soriet offi
cials failed to stop the, religious
activities of the . drthodor ; Rus
sians in Berlin .when they . closed
the .chapel in the Russian Embas
sy ahd converted the beautiful
sanctuary into offices. Two chap-
els hare .replaced the one which
was closed. V-- 'f

One was improvished in a large
hall and , this other is a German
evangelical church' which has fteeh
converted into a Russian orthodox
sanctuary. But both of the places
of worship lack the spirit of a
building constructed especially for
the Russian service, and , the 'ref-
ugees are planning: to erect a new
church. . ' " V I '"-- -

Many of the professors of theo
logy and other , religious leaders
exiled from Russia are in Berlin
and courses in religions subjects
are attracting many students.

Universal Language Makes v

Great Strides in England

LONDON, July 1 6.Esperanto
the universal language, is making
much headway in England among
the commercial classes. The Brit-
ish Esperanto association, organ-
ized in the Interests of further-
ing the language in Great Britain,
has grown byleaps and bounds.

The association has about 15,-00- 0

active members, and classes
are held ,!n "London seven" times
a week. HundredsOf pupils;have
already graduated from the course

rrr
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Close of Business,' June 30, 1923
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Diminutive Proportions of

Armed Force Make Old

,
Germans Sorry

BERLIN, July 5. Germany's
first army list since 1914 has just
been issued,' and its diminutive
proportions bear striking contrast
to the ralumes of pre-w-ar days.
It Is the first time that one book
has included the military forces
of all Germany.

The shades of Bluecher, of the
olded Ton Moltke, and of other
illustrious leaders, who made the
name . of German militarism, a
thing of awe, must shudder at the
decapitations that hare occurred
since their day. -

Up to 1914, the peace-tim- e re
gular army of the . Fatherland
embraced some 600,000 men and
officers, besides a host of reserves.
During the late hostilities, this
strength swelled at one time to
more than 8,000.000. Then came
the Treaty of Versailles, and at
one swoop clipped the German
army to 100,000. Then thousand
of this dwarfed array were per-

mitted to he officers nd .mem-
bers of the administrative per-
sonnel. '

Gone are the .'general staff and
all the high training institutions
SO long the pride of Prussia. Four,
small service schools re permit
ted, and these for officer candi-
dates only. . Gpne too," are whole
branches of the service:. The foqt--
artillery, aviation and the aircraft
construction, the' railway troops
and the great technical organlxa-tio- n

which attended to the sol
diers welfare and looked after the
men on leave.

Princes and others of the higher
nobility have completely .. disap
peared from the officers' corps,
and there are not as many barons,
counts, and so on as in the days
of yore. A muster rollcall would
sound strangely different from
those of a decade ago. ... --

.

Many of the- - 'old guard" are
reading the new list with tears In
their eyes. Many a Socialist and
Republican is reading it with -

smile, as he recalls the hardships
of the "mailed fist" militarism in
the eld days when an ' emperor
tenanted the great palace looking
down Unter den Linden. '

Warns Airdale Owners v
Against Using Clippers

NEW ORLEANS. July
' - expostulations - against

Che turning of Airedales into f Ir-
ish terriers by New Orleans citi-
zens come from Dr. W. J.Ratig--
an, veterinarian at the municipal
roo. The burden of the Teterin--
arlan's complaint is that mistak
enly compassionate owners Mot
Airedales are having their dogs
clipped, with the erroneous idea
that such treatment - will cause
less suffering - from . heat during"
tne sumer months.

It Isn't so, says Dr. Ritagan, for
the Airedale --(differs from other
dogs in that It has two coats of
hair Instead of one. The outside
coat Is of wiry texture while 'the
inner one is Bbft and downy. Steel
clippers, perceiving . no distinction
shear away the' soft lower coat as
well as the upper one and, , ac
cording to the veterinarian, rob
Airedale of its position as a rare
specimen and transform ,it Into an
orersized Irish terrfor' for when
the 'lower oat "la dipped (the tile--
tlrigntshlng black saddle, ; of !the
breed--gro-ws back as--a pale yel- -,

low wwTiIte. ; ' v
" ' ,

Dr. Ritagan warns Airedale
owners that their dogs should he
plucked like a goose . instead of
clipped. The plucking removes
the outer wiry hair and preserves
the inner coat of distinguishing
down. .The veterinarian neglect-
ed to say how many- - muzzles
would be required to hold an Air-
edale's faws during" the plucking:
process.' ''

Determining Cab Fares
Proves Hazardous Job
i

BtlRLlN, July Taatlcab fares
in i Berlin ' 8re now seven - thous
and times the" number of marks
registered on the taximeters. .

Txicab drivers all "carry print
ed tables showing the totals the
multiple : produces With various
possible registrations on the in
dicator. TCvery time the multiple
Is changed Hhere is endless con-
fusion, . and . many -- disputes ensue
Which' the police are often called
upoir'to settle. " - '

'CleYkst in - shops are provided
fwlth 'similar tables. In every trade
agreement is arranged al to the
multiple --"Which" will be used' in
computing the ''price of articles In
depreciated. - paper marks.- - as
against the gold mark price.'

lOT AND KETTLE
- Aprisoner in a Certain Lanca-
shire Jirlson, having been -- sentenced

on seterai occasions, was ask-
ed iy the chiaphiln on leaving to
teform, ' as hevwns bating the
country a lot Of inoney by his be-hkvl- or.

' . , .

The prisoher replied, I don't
"know about me costing it a lot. I

Khlnk you cost, it more. sYbre
always here when I come and I
always leave you here.t Londoai

K. Spaoldhig Logging Co., parrot
lot'lr block 63, Salem, lj v

Alma V. 'Henderson ' and hus-
band to "Veh"a.TC." Price, lots 20,
21, 22 and 23, Maple Glen Add.
to Salem, fl. '. 'i. I j ,

W. C. Privett and wife to J. B.
Privelt, land4 in? Cl 49-7-- 8. W;
Marlon County, 8 10. U

J. B. Privett to W. J.i Privett
and wife, land 1n CI. 497-- 2, WV
Marlon "county, 10. f ::

W. B. Clifton and wife toU.-- M.

Peterson, part of 'lot 3, lock 4,
Southwest Add. to Salem 3400.

Edward - Haggarty to ' . A.
Howe, lots II. 18, At and ' 14,
(tract No. 18, Wiseacres, 3100.

J. L. --MeKinhey and wife to
Lewis McKrnney and wife, lot 7,
block 1, North 'Salem, 810. v

'P. L. 'Brown, executOT, to E. B.
Brabenhorst. lots 10 and 21, 4lk.
18, Fairmoumt Park Add.,

500. :; --
f r,

Edna J. Brown to E. B. Grab-enbor- st,

lots 10 and 11, block 18,
Fairmount Park Add. Salem, 310.

R. O. Hoffnall.to Earl Pearcy
and-wif- e, lot 8 In block ?9, Fair-mou- nt

Park Add., Salem 310.
Mary E. Nye to Elsie A. Hfen-sle- y,

lot 7. block 1, Meyers " Add.
to Salem. 4400. ;

.L. Larkin and wife to fred A.
Denham iand vwlfe,-- part ,leck ,:
Roberts A4d.to Salem, J836O0. ;

J. C. pwrend wife to Eugene
Courtney, land in R. Zollner CI.
No. .33, r :"Eugene r Courtney and wife to I

J. C, Owre H add wife, land in ;R:
Zollner OU' Kb. :33, Jl

Josephine Jerman to D. J.
Steiner .and wife, hi "interest

, In
33.09 ere to Geo. W. Chaw CI..
8'9-7-2-- W, 310. i J 1

Josephine Jerman to Elmer A.
Steiner, M interest Jn J38.Q 9 Ac.
in Geo, W. Shaw ,C1 89-7-5--

310.
Emma iJ. Simmons and husband

to Maude M. Mochel and wife,
land in C1. 47-5-1-- W, 31000.

Louis Peterson, and wife to F.
E. Westerberg, land In CI. 58-- 2-

w, 3i." :
m-

- - .V
Oregon & California Land Co.

to --F.' E. i Westerberg, .land In U.

G. 'F. iSeeley and wife to II. J.
Waite and wife, land In;CL

T:.'.v..'
J W. W. WaDter.and wife to John
H.e Collier; ,Una In CI. 62-4rl-- W,

Marion county, 310. "

. B.'J'. Crowe and wife to M. 1
Waring and wife, lou 1 and 2.
block 3 0, Highland Add. to Sa-

lem," f lt
t Qhas. O'Brien t al to Fnye'

Bolta. ipart of lots and 1lock
it. Reeds Add. to alem, 32000.

U Anna jO!Brlen et al to Henry
3. Millie, part f let 9, block 1,

4

: t t
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and readily find positions trans
lating the language for use on the
continent, where dt Is now becom
ing a (popular form of communica
tion between commercial houses.

EXPERT EVIDENCE

A young foreigner was being
tried, in '.court and the. question-
ing by the lawyer "for the prose
cution began: -

''Now, Lassxky,.' what ; do you
do?"' ' - f---- ,

) "Vat do I do ren?" ! T ;

K "When yon work, of course."
"Vy, vork." --

) "I know, but what at?" j

"At a bench."
'l know I know, but where do

you work at a bench?" ' '

),. "In a factory."
"What kind of a factory?" '

i

: ': "Brick.", w
"Ah, now we're getting there.

The factory makes bricks?
"No, de factory Is ; made 6f

bricks." ;::'. , lXt;.. , t
fl "Oh, Lord. Lassxky what do
you make in the factory."

"Eight dollars a, week." ' M
'No, no! What does the fac

tory make? .:;-,- " .
"I"dunno. A lot of money, I

jthinVt! v ::

l. I:
I A.vr, ..owu. : ' u. L .inn V 1

goods jBoes the factory produce?"
"Oh good goods'. ; ; v

" "But what kind of goods?" vX
.''The.best-derels.- V - : - A,

i,'Of'What? i'i-t-

I fOfdoee goods." ' '
! "Your. honor," said the lawyer.
"Ilveup.M . , ;

School taws Compiled
By State Superintendent

J. A. Churchill, state snnerin.
tendent of schools, has compiled
into pamphlet form the 1923
edition of 'the Pregon school laws,
including new laws passed by the
legislature of 1823.' - The book al-
so includes rules and "regulations
of the state board - of education
and a lfst of ; suggestions v for
school officers. j 1

Amongf the new laws affecting
the schools of Oregon are the foV
lowlngr. X: -v- - tU,;

A department of research and
guidance is to be established in
all districts having population of
10,000 r more. ; "

r rVisItfng teachers' must be uro--
Tfded for crippled rchlMrn;v-- '

It Is JirriTawfui ror a teacher, in
any public school., to, .wear , any
dress or garb of a rel?gu.s order,
sect or denomination, j", '

'An amendment to the text-bo- ok

law whereby one-thir-d of the
bdbks ere lopn for- - om

change 'eyefy two Vears. f
peals froni thfr decision tot the dis-
trict boundary-hoar- d to fhe sirp
erintendent of public Instruction.

Small. Boy (just home rom
school) Papa, what does Vgos-In- ta

mean?
I Father--- I dim't know, my aon.

Where did'ycTrear'thatSrbfdT "

Boy At school. I heard the
teacher say " goxlnta 12 twice."
! School Educator. ;

The Aterer of JHIabilts

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE !
1

HI'At Salem. in fhe State of Oregon at
..I ,f l , RESOURCES

STOCKTON wrote a itale
official called the "Discdura'ger ofiesitancyV"

r-T-
his officer's

was to prod folks who dallied

1. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts shown - - .

In items X and 30, If any ............. . .V..444. 180. 95
2. " Overdrafts secured and-unsecure- ; . t "VT,046.z2
3. rlT. S. government securities owned, including .those

shown "In Items 30 and 35, if any ..... ... 100,000.00
4. XJthe'h bonds, warrants and securities, including ' '.

- ... foreign -- government, state, 'municipal, corpor- -
aiion. etc.. including those shOwn in items 30 and,. ' ,
35, It any . . , . .... . . . . . . . 255.503.51

6. Banking house,; $22,500.00; furniture tnd fixtures,'' ,

9ioo.oo . i ; . . : ...... i . . . . . 24,soo.oo
9. (ab)Cash on hand, tn yault and due from b.anks,i ;i v

: bankers and rhst companies 'designated 'arid ap--.

.
' jjrpred reserye agents ot.thia hank 4'. . . 148;013..S7

10. Exchanges-for- . clearing house and items .on other ,..-- . .
' banks in the same city or town as reporting bank'. 11,87.63

11. Checka on -- banks .outside city or towh of reportiixg
: ' bank and other cash Hems . . . . .4. : .351.70

, Total cash and diie fr0m banks, Itetna 8, 8, ' :"" '
". .r-- 10 and 11, ?10.238.30. , . . $1 l"--:

- kiK--- .

nt i:

Abnur a nin"arrk a M;

over fciportant decisions. "'

V

advertising: likewise foiters prompt and icdicicus deci-Vgio-
ns.

Bnt advertising might Ibetter tit called tbe "Alterer of Hahits."
many changes to pass. And these changes --are for the

etterfllofly. ;

Advertising has revolutionized the personal habits as well as ihs
habits of the nation, lit has elevated our standards of Jiv-

ing. It has made us eat better, sleep better and dress belter. It'
added countless comforts and conveniences lo the aOy life of
one of us. '

Advertising has taught Us how to find the best buys in abnoxt
imaginable without indulging in the needless jhabit of
Bround.,,; It tells us just where and when to go !for what

want and how inuch to pay. It Jets us compare prices and '

without even stirring from our homes. It vouchsafes bur
worth. r '

yon read the advertisements that appear daily in this paper?

Total
UATJXLITtES

16. Capital stock paid In , . . . .
17., urplus fund
IS.

b) Less current ekpenses. interest ahd , . ; ,
and taxes paid 20,752.45

XIIAND DEPOSITS, "tither than "banks, subject t6
reserve; .x ' f ; r ;"':

Individual, deposits subject lo check. Including ile--.

posits due the State of Oregon,- - county, cittea er,
- .ether public funds ..... i . .
Cashier's checks of this bank outstanding payable

.y."V. .'. . . . . . . i . '. . '''''' i" .
checks outstanding

Total of demand, depbslts, "others thin ba.uk
".-..- M . . ... aepo6U8,. subject

1 'f v. ahd parable on demand or subject "to iwtlce: ? - V: t,.Ti tne certificates of epostt LCutstandiag .2.V5J6:Lifings deposits, payable subject to notice ....... 164,622.12
, t , Total of time and savings deposits payable It's a profiiabie Jiabii ,'

tl.

,on demand or
- i27 and 28. $189,617.68.

ToUl ....... .........i.....;.Etate of Oregon. Cbnntv of Marion, m '

I. II. V. Compton, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnlytar tat the above statement is true to the best of, my knowledge
-- ef. . . .r x ; v -

xu) ' j
'

a- ',IL V. COMPTON. CashWr.
J. C. Perry, H. O. White, S. B. --EllioU; Directors.- atscribed and sworn to before me this Sixth day of July,' 1S23.

A. W. SMITHER, Notary Public ,- -
..y coanicsica expires Sept. 1? 1826. Weekly Telegraph.' : . ;


